
Curiyit (£ vrnittgàtl mu t 9 ! Tin* tirent .Musical Jubilee.
j The liiiifiiv of the great Peace Jubilee 

v , ; has been published in paper covers, b}'
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 21, ld72 ‘ Oliver Di-ton. * Co., of Boston. The ae-

j lection is one of great variety, and seems
l’llO t'oilllfil JlUll till* llamilill'- ]*° adapted to the needs of a great I

tiiviifo* I chorun. There rue few brilliant pieces;
1 Ul y1-' 111,111 sls* but ume of those printed must b? taken I

V\ e don t know what to mal>o o at a much slower tempo than that at 
our Town Council iu the matter oi which they arc usually sung to be per-j 
encouraging m.mulaetiu in c on lev. '«me,! l,.v », uumv thousandsingers.

. 1 he buoa contains several of the best
prise in (j iielpli. .Sonic two or throe i choruses from the oratorios, among which 
weeks ago they passed a resolution “Sleepers, Wake!” and “To God on j 
holding $;-1------- - - A~ ...... . ‘'1

‘ Inllnr
.•dus," front, Slab» i Mater and “The 

, Heavens me telling,"' from the Creation.

JgEAL-TlFL L GOODS.

Ottoman Striped

SHAWLS ;
Silk Mantles,

NEWEST STYLES;

^ulveetbements.

out inducement., to menu. 6S» t'LOTII MANTLES,
’ who wore desirous ol start- to God"'nndihe mngniliccnt “ He watch

ing businc-s in tlie Town. They , °th over I-raeb" from Llija? 
adopted by an unanimous vote
report of-a special committee pro- j There are two chorals from Bach's Pas 
sen ted at a subsequent 
wh.icli recommend
ca.se/jvhere a lnaniilacturev proposes | and music, which "is" a graceful a 
to estai dish himself in the Town, uni »l0vcment, with n beautiful nceoi 
wlien the enterprise -is of 
importance and magnitude to war
rant tliem giving aid, that such estab
lishment shall be exempted from 
taxation on the hind and buildings 
for five years, and also that the Coun
cil should give any other encourage- j have a magnificent effect when performed 
ment which it maj- deem desirable hy so grind a chorus. At any rate, the

myMeH4-4>lood-ofJlostonis^-np,4indwo-may-

K EWE ST MAKES ;

PLAIN AND FRINGED PARASOLS
meeting, j ‘̂-'li Masic; and several old glees, which 

, . j are sure to be popular. Mr Dudley Buck
lliaL in exery . pAS written a Festival Iiymn, both words

ompani-
... . meiu. The music of the programme 

sumcient j which is likely to be most effective nml 
most universaliy enjoyed, however is that 
of the old-fashioned hymn tunes, of 
which wc are to have “Toplady” (Rock 
of Ages), “Hebron-,"“Bethany,” (Nearer, 
my God, to Thee), “ Nuremberg," Old 
Hundred,” and nipny others. It is easy 
to believe that these church tunes will

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, May 20,1872 d

expect that the Jubilee will be such a per
formance as the world has never seen.

Terrible Disaster at Sea.
WRECK or A BKIO AND FORTY-FIVE HIVES

PAPER

HANGINGS.

mimiles both mnsts bent over -six feet j 
from tlie deck, and only 17 escaping.

to oiler,—-The Clerk was moreover
instructed to advertise to the world 
that the Council was prepared to 
hold out the encouragement named, 
and he has done so. Yet, in the
face ol this, we find that at the meet, j The Harbour Grace papers contain de-- 
ing last night, a resolution for j tails of a fcarfulglisaster which has oeeur- 
gianting the small bonus of $8000 to I ed at Labrador. On tlm lltli of March, 
Mr. Rainer, of Whitby, was thrown j the brig IJuntsman, commanded bv Cupt. 
out on the bare technical objection ! llobt. Dawe, sailed from Harbor Grace- 
that a rule of the Council did-not al. ! with a crew of <12 men, cn a scaling voy- 
low such a motion to be brought up, I a«c- ^icn ojï Cape Charles, Labrador, 

'and when a motion to suspend tho 0,1 ^nmlay, April.21st, in company with 
ru.c was move, I, only three mcml.e,,
supported it. ; forged ahead, a gale.from the north-east

Mr. .Rainer proposes to remove his : •T'Dvng.up suddenly at nine o'clock in',the
pfc.no maimlaetorv Iran Whitl.v to "T ''Sf" lhc
1 1 - rueK-. J.e.urc she struck throe seamen

•G iiefph. Thirty of the ratepayers ! saw the rocks and -jumped over!ward to 
have subscribed ô,'i>>0U in $J0U each, !r*v’ and.siivc thcmselve.-, but were killed

: mstiim.v i v tnerush of Jloatingice. The I
wlm-h they give him n, a It*...... » aH .aitm,y 5:h,a* tot),frigging,'l.ut in live
term ol years, at a low rate of inter ! " ...... > - - ^ « -- •"'*•'
est. Mr. iiaiiiei; a-ked lor .fii :uu. 
and Mr." Massie by his resolu
tion, which was ruled out oi' order, 
proposed that the Town should ad
vance. the other s-Toon for live years, 
at six per com, interest.

Mr. Mas-de. in moving his resolu
tion. may^iot have gone exactly by 
rule,-but he -was ucLhigin ilnispii it of 
tho oiler made by the. Council. True.
Air. Rainer. hud sent in no ap
plication .to the Council for 
si stance, as he wa-, required to i 
dohy the fcpprt of the Council.-—jM 
Still, the Council, instead of rejecting 
the motion in bd.,, might have so 
amended it> or brought in, another 
resolution, instructing Mr. Rainer 
how to act. and giving him ground 
to hope "that* he would receive the 
reijiiired aid after due consideration 
of his application. Wo do hot say 
that the Council sliould break 
through all rules in order to suit one 
particular ease, hut at the same time 
tho members should not even give 
the appearance of stultifying them
selves by adopting a resolution one 
night, and then on the next .night-1 eg PR 
rejecting another which is designed ‘ o 
to carry out the requirement of the 
one lirst passed. * j

XYo fully believe and hope that the ;
Council had no such design. But
they failed to show this, and thev ■ , ,p , . „ ,
leave the public to draw the hi- 1 Gar,lt,n fouls ami Mower Baskets; 
i’orenv.e that- what they sav one dav Clothes Wringers and Mangle

drowning. Of these, all but three were 
mûri. “V !<-.-• injured by having arms and 
kgs brùlivn nml .bodies bruihfd. , They 
luAnaged to rc-avh the lleiviif by crawling 
«•ver tiio ice a distance of half a mile, 
l orty-livi-men were lust, most of. them 
having faiuilicsiav or near Harbor G nice. 
The other vessels escaped withliulvdaiu-

births.
; T"i - in .'•a thog.ith ult, the wife of 

-Vi', iiavi-l Ti- i-l, liiueliihi-.t, of sou.
'Ox — In flurii'frax(i, on tin- 8th iiist, the 

- m i‘f oi Mr. ITiineis Mason, of a mzi.
M( XX ii.i.i y-i Iii J'wgiis, on the lath iifst., 

th<! v .ih of Mr. Alex. MeWillium, bilker,
. fit ft (lu I.'--il I IT.

Gowiiii. -At Kinnettlosj on the 10th
(hi vile of Mr. George - Gowdiv, of u

C'r.Avr At Him-istffii. on the 13tU.in'-t. the 
wile o Mr.- Philip Clapp, of u Uaitghti

MARRI ED

ANDERSON
lias a complete and ex
tensive stock of English, 
Canadian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin, Embos
sed, Marbles, Uak, etc., 
etc., suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and DiuingRooms, 
which be is determined 
to sell cheap to make 
room for New Goods. •

fâT" WINDOW SHADES

Plain Green o(i and 4"2 
inches ; Satin Green, 
Buff and Green, Bull' 
and Figured Window 
Shades, large and cheap 
assortment.

GUELPH TEA uepot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.

WALL PAPERS
-V1r

P.C. ALLAN’S
-AT-

HALF the FRIGE

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New, Figs

am: sixi.im;
They cuu be ha<l in any other place iu 

Guelph."

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. ! 

5 cents per lb.
REMNANTS!

20i Lot of Kemuauts (if Wall Pupeis

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. ppp ALMOST NOTH ING 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c
A beautifulyBright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article iu the Grocery Lino is

GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

1LYAN—MartiN—On th<; 20th inst, at the resi
dence of tho bride's mother, by tho Rev. 
XX. F.‘ < lurke, assistinl by fheTtcx-. Geo. 
Wood. Mr. XX'illinm ltyim, to .Julia Kiimui,
yi/iinge.d duugbtcrof the late ltev. Elisha 
iilalvm, till of Guelph.

KING STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN S.
Bird C.ig-. , several vareities ;

they are prepared to do. they 
show by tlieir action the next that 
they have no intention of giving cf-
Icri lo their proiiilee. 11' such »pi>li. ! Whitewash and other Brushc 
«nations arc to be-entertained ami | j.'i.],ing Tackle, etc.; 
bonuses given, the Council must, in Family (line l'ôts, "Ù useful little article, 
the interests’of tho ratepayers, sec sluuM be iu every house, <ia;tu cheap, 
that they are granted to enterprises j at
worthy of encouragement,, afal after j JOHN HOHSMAXvS.
<‘aveful examination made and pro- i .......■ ............— ■u» ■»
per lifeguards applied, But they TgloWN OF GUELPH, 
might at least, hy resolution, have, ! X 
while rejecting Mr. Massie's motion, j

Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant new 
patleri^f ;

Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bool?, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

L P IIG TJ E
Guelph, May 11,1572

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil's Estate, and will continue the

Hoot ami Shoe Business in all its Branches
T>: THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, nml huving an experience of over 16 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire sali-SluCtiou.

eesr* A. 3STE3W STOCK -=S3$r
"Will be introduced in n few days, and in the meantime thé good* now. on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Cinctjili,May 17,1;7: 'ht («LO. S. l'O\\ LijL.

AUCTION SALE.

Murk tho sign of the Red Flag, opposite 
the English Church.

P. C. ALLAN, 
Guelph, May 16, 1672. dw

dxv

instructed Mr. Rainer how to make 
« his application, and informed him 
that they were willing to entertain 
it on the terms of tlie oiler adverti
sed Lv the Council.

Canada and Tin* .-dates,
An.'-iiii.-'s nv Tin: i:i:v. ai.i:x. suru

At la t SaLurdiiy'sscs.sion t|f tlie Mi tiio- : 
' di t (uncial Conference, a't the Brooklyn , 

Academy ul Music, the Roe. 11. It. Stth- 
dvr .'M an.I the ltev-. Al- xaii'ier Budhvr- . 
land, di Iv/alvs from the Wc-Vi-yan Cun-1 
fen iiw of < '. r. ula. wero introduced" and f 
nni.i - iyief a.ldrv.-ses. Mr. Sutherland | 
said ho. .--aw re/eivncu occasionaliy in the ! 
pain r.-. to the annexation of ('amubi, and j 
.sometimes our good friends, the Fenians, i 
had undertaken to invade Ivelaml by ‘ 
means iff Canada. (Laughter/ lie had 
not much anxiety on these occasions, ue- 
causvhe Uiought tlm reiigiuii.H sense of 
m-n in tins country was large enough to 
prevent the greatest calamities that could 
l>efall the civilized world—a collision be
tween Great Britain and America. But 
•wnço. lie had been privileged to sey this 
great country, and siucc !.o luul felt the 
kindness of so many of the iuethren, he 
was beginning to leav that they would 
coiiipu-r bis country by love/ Many 
Methodist ministers ?tn»l come over to 
view tins goodly land, and had rutti'rned 
no more ; and ho f.-lt that the wisest way | 
for him was to ha .-tun away from the 
«•inlianlv.l ground, list, like Btiuyan's 
Pilgrim, he might forget whence lie came 
and whhiicr lie was g-oing to return, lie 
was afraid there was some misapprcheii- j 
sion in regard to the character of Canada ; 
they thought was a dull, bleak, cold.

• sterile place, not much larger than one 
of the States of the Union. But lie beg
ged to inform them s that Canada con
tained 120,(101) square miles more of ter
ritory than the United States. (Laugh
ter, i Well, it was true that some parts 
of the country lay near the pole, but it 
must bo recollected that if the United 
States boasted of* possessing the “Hub 
of the l. nivorse," Canada possessed one 
of w the axles. (Laughter.^ But below 
tin.': region of ice mid snow there was a 
rich told fertile licit of land, capable of 
maintaining a population of 70,000,000 or 
80,00(1,< ;( K). While Canadians wero firm- 

, ly attached to their own institutions, they 
had a feryont and generous admiration 
for those of the United States; and their 
feeling was : “Let there never be strife 
between thy herdsmen and mine, for wo 

.are brethren.” The speaker then refer
red to many interesting particulars in 
yegard to Canadian Methodism—the de
sire for consoldidatièn, the conflict with' 
the “compact, restless, aggressive llom- 
unism” of one of tho Provinces, and the 
Jüissioÿ of the Indians.

tOIKT OF iu: VISION.

Too „C..dy-t of-Revision for the Town of 
(Ra lph, will be held

Oil Monday Evening. 27tli of May.
COUNCIL CHAMBER

Ci.::.:.n iicii;y bnlf-l'iist kovcii o'clock:
JOHN HAJIVKY.Ti.ivn ( Irak

T(.w;iC]uil.': Ullicv, Ma v III, I-7J. d\Vd

\.TEX1 <400I>SI

Cold liroochc*.
<»olil ICnrriiicp, 
l.olil Sliirl hlmls.
Gold Cull" Itiitlons.
«old Collar Huttons. 
Silver Albert f.uarils, 
Silver 1.0UK Guiirils,
Englisli-i«liileil Hrooelics

Utnuliftil *lock just iti.

r>. SihVAGE,
XVjitchnmkor and Jeweller, Guelph.

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES
FOR MAY

-AT-

DAYS BuoIxSTOBE.

JiOW IJKLLS

YOUNG LADIES JOUliNAL 

GENTLEMAN’S JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

WORLD OF FASHION 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OE GREAT BRITAIN 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

FOR MAY

As wc have to close up our businc ss to fill other evgagemt uts, we will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Moi day, May (itb, the whole of our stock of.

Dry Hoods, Boots and Shoes*, Crockery, (ilass- 
ware, XVines and Liquors, &c. &e., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales iluiiug the day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

This is no snlc .got up for the purpose/ of clearing off qld stock, but a GENUINE 
CLEARING SALE, us the store must be closed in two weeks. All the 

Shop Furniture for sale, including a FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
The Ladies arc respectfully invited to attend this sale ; scats will he provided foy 

their accommodation. Sale on Saturday at 10 a.m. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. H. TAYLOR & CO.,
Day's Block, ojiiioshe (lie Market.

Guelph," May fi, 1272. dw

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

J> PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

Office :

Day's Block, - - Ouclpli, Out.

REFERENCES.
Hon. I'F.Ti n Gqw, M. P. P., Prox-incial Sc-
D.xvm Stibton. Esq., M. P., Guelph.
James Massif, Esq., Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Tlie Huron and Erie Building and 
Saving Society.

Head Ofiiec, - - - London, Ontario»

Farmers, Mechanics ajul others who may 
desire to borrow money ill find it to their 
advuiitnge to apply tri this Society lieforc- 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers lees charged to 
the borrower.

Five and Life Policies issued in first-class 
Companies ou favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farms for sale. Fullpar- 
ticulars on upplicutioii to.,

XV. J. PATERSON, 
pgyVIBIock, Guelph 

Guelph, May 1st, 1672. . dwtf

Y
100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 11 < Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

"Will be offered to the trade below city prices,

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, tilELPIf.

Guelph* May 1,1672 dw

DAY’S HOOK STORE, 
W1M1H.UI ST.. 

GULLl'il.

J^OTS FOli SALE.

Town Lois ami Park Lots
For Sale by Public Auction.

W. S. G. Knowles will sell by Public Auc-

WEDNESDAY, 22ND OF MAY,
A number of valuable Town anil Park Lots, 
being a subdivision of the twentv acres 
known ns St. George’s Glebe on the XVool- 
wit-h Road. The Park Lots rnn down to the 
ltiver Speed.

Clear Title guaranteed, 
ftiimeiliute possession given.
Full sized Iiots.

Plans may bo seen nt my oflicc, and at the 
Auctioneers.

Sale ou the ground at 2 o’clock.
Terms—One-fifth in. cash, and tho balance m five years.

FRED. J. CHADXVICK, 
May 16th, 1872 dd Agent for X’endors’

ARRIVED!

Boarding axd day school fob
YOUNG LADIES by tho MISSES 

GILBERT.— Terms : Board, Instruction iu 
English, Music, and Plain and Fancy Needle 
work, »3ti per term of eleven weeks. Draw- 
;"8« French and Latin, extra if required.
The books used by the different classe» can 
lie rented by those not wishing to nmchnsoA ^ . ..
them. Address : Corner of Smith Mid Moir 1 Guelph, April 25, 1872. 
bt., Elora. /, 114-wtf

A J.argc Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
Mighlaml Kilt “
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine let of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’s Wear at

JAME8C0RMACKS
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

PERRY’S GROCERY STOR E,
Higinbotham's Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey
Golden
Amber
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

NBW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Uiter Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph und surrounding country that she 
hits just received n large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!
a splendid Stock of

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOERS.

Braids, Sn itches, Chignons, General Fan- 
cy .Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sçwing Machines for sale.

MKS. WRIGHT,
Next to the IVellinyton Hotel. 

_GucIph, April 13, 1671. ____________ dw
J^AZAItUS, MOBlilS & CO.,

MONTREAL,
Have, with a view.to mcetf the increased de 

maud for their

Celebrated Perfected Speetaeles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of their 
Agefft\to satisfy the requirements of nil cus- 
tomcrs.\An opportunity will he thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

SpcctacTes unequalled hy any for their 
Strenythcniny and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to -tlieir supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there - 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, hut on 
the contrary, from tlie peculiar construction 
of tho Lenses, they are soothing, ami plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing n clear and distinct vision as 
in tlie natural and healthy sight. Thev are 
the only spectacles that preservers well as 
assist the sight, and arc the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Gnolrk. March Ifi. 1672 dw

G AS FITTING

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rate, then soy Lo.n Co. In Ontario.

JOHN McCKck Ayrat. 
Offln over Bonk of Commerce buildings, Ouelpb 

----- - Bor ntt. MU___________lrC Heriltii, H»

rjIHE Lxncxehlre

InsraceJoiDpa
Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 

Head office for Ontario 
I Northwest Corner of £. ng 
I and Church Streets, 

Toronto.
General Agents,
8. O DÜNCAN-CLARK A 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

6mdw JOHN MoCRZA

STEAM FITTING

Done in tho best style and meet workman
like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kindt i^/rttiivi made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

<^EEI> POTATOES
NOW IN STOCK.

Garnet Chillis,
Early Hose,

Early Goodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of the town.
MOULTON A BISH,

„ No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, April 10.1872 dwlai

rp O CONTRACTORS. j

North WolliugtoiRegistry Office.
Tenders are invited for tlie Mason, Brick- 

Inver, Carpenter, Plastering and Iron XX'ork 
for tho erection of tlie New Registry Office 
in tho Village of Arthur, according to the 
Government plans and 8i*eK3cutions to be 
seen at tlio County TroaEMrCr’a Office, Guelph. |T

Tenders to be sent in to" tlie undersigned 
on or before the 1st June.

The Council does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender."

JAMES MASSIE,
Chairman Co. Property Committee, 
wir’’1e ’“—jlgg * "*****•


